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BAKER IS ADVISED

Civilians Profit at Government

Expense, Army Inspector
General Reports

would;,regulate RESALES

Ity tJie Associated PrM
WMlnten, Nev. 22. Immodittte

rolslen of the preBcnt method of
eriurplug government stores te

prevent speculators from buyjng federal
nrepfrty from one department and re-

selling te another branch of the govern-

ment at a higher figure. is recommended
In the annual report of Majer Genera
J Ij. Chamberlain, Inspector general of

the army, te the secretary of war, made
public today.

The necessity for the proposed action
Is Indicated by a recent Investigation
disclosing that eno department of the
government sold surplus cement for $1

uer ten te ft civilian, who Immediately
resold the same cement te a branch of
Iho War Department for $0 a ten, the

Prompt measures te check abuse of
'the army unllerm aise arc urgeu, me
report declaring "civilian authorities
have net always te step
such abuse."

Other recommendations include:
Mere care with regard te premises

made recruits, particularly with regard
te the army's educational courses, In

order that all premises
may be fully complied with. .

Abandonment of civilian Instructors
at army schools.

Renewal of the clothing allowance
system for enlisted men, a change in
the type of cellar en the Bervlcc coat
and mere care In seeing that each re-

cruit has one new, well-fittin- g uniform.
Revision of the pest exchange sys- -

"Replacement of temporary buildings
with permanent structures at all per-

manent camps.
Consolidation of air service units as

far as possible and replacement of
civilian empleyes in this branch with
enlisted personnel.

Adoption of suitable headgear for
service In the tropics.

Revision of the property acceunt-Mht- y

system.
Conditions In the nrmy transport

Executive or Ast .Executive
Veunr man, 23 reaT of ace. celleae edeea-lin- n

(U. f I".), dnlrra poaftlen of trnat and
rttpenalbllltr: la new emptejra. bnt dealre
mera alrtnueea dntleal can furniah refer
ner from authoritative eearce ceneeralitr,

all pail record.
A 423. LKIM1KH OFFICE

The romance of a man who loses
his identity.

Jehn Seneschal's
Marnapet Bv Affn" and
lTldl ydl CI Egcrten Castle
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This b An Appleton Boek

Cartoonist?
Ilere'a Tour Chance te Be One.

Ad. Carter. orUlnater of "Jutt Klda" and--Muah" In the Inquirer3
lll teach you te make cartoon. Afternoea

ind evenlns claeeea commence Tueaday.
Nev, 23. Call or write for booklet. A few
trie echelarahlpe for Slaeharsed Service Men.

TMCACRNTRAI. nurUlINO. Utl Arth St.

FOOT AJrt

Ir.atar.tlyiHuuuusarellereel
br our apectal areh
support, fitted nladjuitad by expert.

Our BtinliH IRtaatle Iterlrry. themeat comfortable
auppert for Tart-ro- te

vein, awellan
limb, weak kneea
and ankle.
Truatea abdominal
and atnlotle amv -

. .miri.r i. nil lIH"". .
mrra. of deformity ansllanee In the world.

OHbenrdle Ce.. B X. lSMl a.
Cut out and keep (or rafaranea. P. h.

CORRUGATED
snirriNe

tMt BOXES Race
Malnut 1378
At teaa money than you are payln.

Ooed Dell trie.
Corrugated Container Cerp.

AUiritT A T.innT. Ornrkla aia.
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A Quaker
I Tin Reef.
H WHEN your grandfath- - 5
5 ' er was a small boy, 5
E there was a Quaker tin-- 5

smith in Philadelphia 5
5 named James Truman, '

a the pert of man who 5
5 deean't deal in subati--

,

tutea, or "semethinff else 3
5 just as geed." When a B
s new reef was wanted en 31

5 the old Herace Binney '

residence en Fourth j
5 street, they get James te 3.

put an ed tin
S reef ever the shingles 3
p for these old mossbacks, 3

as we reverently call j
5 them, liked te have reefs 3
z that mat.

Well, that tin reef is there
yet 1835 te 1020; that'a

s eighty-fiv- e years se far I

5 Quaker styles in hata and
E reefs change very slowly, be- -- cause the atuff they use takes
E 8 long te wear out I 3
E Tin makes the best reef 3
S but you want the best tin. Aik
S jny reefer. If he mentions s
E you're safe.
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sertice lh the Pacific are described as
"satisfactory," but in the Atlantic tlie
serrice is "far from satisfactory," tlie
report says, recommendation belns;
made that lctlslatlen be secured te pre-ld- e

adequate commissioned and culfsted
personnel for army transport.

TO REORGANIZE N. J. GUARD
s, s

Plana 'Have Been Completed and
Accepted byv Governer

Trenten, Nev, 22. In an announce-
ment today. Adjutant General Frederick
Qllkysen stated that plans have been
completed for the entire reorganization
of the National Guard of New Jersev.
which state, together frlth the states of
New Yerk .and Delaware, will form
the Becend Cerps Area under the reer
sanitation plans. The tentative allot
ment made by the War Department te
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F
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cfich corps area consists of one or mere
tactical tuvlslens. .

The allotment of .New Jersen which
has been accepted by aoverneriEdwards,

lives the state eno division, less one
?nfantry brigade, end ..eno 'field artillery
regiment, which nave been assigned te
New Yerk, and one tank company,

te Delaware. The New Jer-
sey troops will Include a major gen-

eral commanding the division, abr)ga- -
(Iter general ei inrantry ana a brigadier
general of field artillery.

Ninety Offer Bloed te 8ave Life
Reading, P., Nev. 22. Ten women

and eighty men volunteered te undergo
a bleed-transfusi- operation In a hos-
pital here when a charity, patient was
reported dying et anemia. A man wan
selected and the operation took place
yesterday afternoon. The sick man has
a wife and four children.

WHY NOT SHOP AT
EASE?

Out away from the throngs and
cemo te our, Studie for your selec-
tion of Christmas rerrffmbrances.
Its quiet dignity will please you, the
rare beauty of wonderful things te
select from will delight your eye.
Perhaps an old Chinese Lamp with
a beautiful piece of embroidery te
match but then we.'ve be many,
many things that will please you.

Our personal advice will be gladly
given If you dealre.

THE JAMES F. FRYER
STUDIO

CHARLES E. MILDHKN
HAnnY W. MAOTlEn

Furnishinns and AInterior Decorating
Itoem 003. Parkway Bulldlnr

S. U Cor. Bread and Cherry Sts.
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Will YOU Profit by the Experience of
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad?

The Santa Fe Railroad of Kansas
City, Me., is using 22 Dictaphones
in its Kansas City Terminal offices.
These Dictaphones are especially
valuable te the Freight Claim Depart-

ment, for they allow for the immedi-
ate disposal of claims upon comple-
tion of investigation. There are no
delays, for The Dictaphone is always
ready during after office hours.

Since the installation of The Dicta-

phone 40 mere letters are handled

THE
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tt The Shortest Reute the

The Bearings Service Company, Detroit,
Mich. J..W. Owen, Purchasing Agent, says: Mr.
"Three years age an executive demanded a
method that would handle correspondence
quicker, easier, and mere economically than time
the old shorthand way. An investigation re-

sulted in installing Dictaphones in every
department Today general and inter-offic-e Leuis,
correspondence is dictated exclusively te used
39 Dictaphones." '

The Berden Company, New Yerk, N. Y., of

says: "We have 3 Dictaphones new in use
at our General Office. Dictation by means us
of The Dictaphone has proved te be an effi-

cient
turn

time-sav- er in our various departments."

is "The made

Vacant Seat of Late8tat'e Denater
te Be Filled Dec. 21

Harrlsburg, Nev. 22. (Uy A. 1)
Issued today for a special

election in wife nevemeenui oennienai
district, composed of Lebanon county
and a part of Lancaster, te be held en
December 21.

THE DICTAPHONE, Phene tiXLC
There butane Dictaphone, trade-marlce- d Dictaphone,"
.MMmSBmmmmSSSmmSmSSmmBSmmm

SPECIAL ELECTION ORDERED

Haldeman

WriUvwere

jggg&gjjg

Tlil.( th .tutrix hrtn (Colonel
Herace Ij. Ilaideman, of Marietta, was
the IUpubllcan candidate for
tlen who died few days before
the election. Colonel Ilaldeman was
voted for by majority of the "electors
of the district and it Is held here that I

vacancy exists.
The .nominations will be made by1

conferees te be named by the county
committees et the two counties in the
district.
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Where De Yeu Come In?
i

A great middlewestern merchant said recently:
"Fer three years we have been buying with

enthusiasm- - and selling inceld bleed. Fer the
next three years we shall buy 'in cold bleed and
sell with enthusiasm." A new version of the i

change from a seller's te a buyer's market.
Arc you manufacturing and selling with enthu-

siasm or are you a delayed opportunist?
Fer unlabeled, unadvertised, unknown goods a

seller's market is a great opportunity. When
any quality at all is bought with enthusiasm
why be fussy? Why net charge all that the
traffic will bear? "Get it while the getting'
geed."

But that time has passed. The public again
has an opportunity te select.

And the: public always prefers known values
te unknown.

Natien-wid- e recognition of quality may be
secured by nation-wid-e advertising.

Blltteric kr Publishers
The Delineator The Designer

(fe760 a Year) Everybody's ($SJ00 a Year)
Magazine

($t.7S a Year)

L

daily with at least a 30 increase in
speed ever former methods.

No matter whether your office is
large or small, we are ready te install
The Dictaphone. Then you can try it
out in your office, en your work, en a
definite basis of increased speed,
greater efficiency, and economy.
Wrife,wire, or phone for a working
demonstration te prove te you why
its use speeds up letter production
and cuts costs.

Cenntrin

Mail-Chu-te "

The Vogue Company, New Yerk, N. Y.
H. Bauer, Purchasing Agent, says: "The

Dictaphones in four of our important de-

partments speed up the work and save the
of our executives."

Hamilton Brown Shee Company, St
Me., says: "We find the29 Dictaphones

in our various departments absolutely
necessary in handling the large volume

correspondence. The Dictaphone is a
time-sav- er of the first order. That it saves

money we knew, for our dictators can
out at least 30 mere letters than

formerly."

at 40-5-0 North Sixth Street, Philadelphii

and merchandised by the Columbia Graphophene

Phene or write for convincing demonstration in your office, en your work

umces also located in the following cities
Allentown Wilmington Harrisburg Reading .renten

STRAWDR1DGE sQOlrflEft

Te-morro- w, the Second
of Twe Clever Days

Several Hundred New

This is Only a Partial List of the
Exceptional Values in All Departments

The Clever Specials for the second day are just as varied and just as attractive
as the great array presented en the first day. Many leta are in sufficient quantity for
both days, and several hundred new leta were held in reserve for w. These
will be the most notable Clever Days of the-- year. These who have been hoping that
prices would come down, will find innumerable articles of apparel, home furnishings and'
things for gifts, at reductions that mere than meet their expectations.

We cannot premise te fin telephone orders for Clever Specials. Please try te be
early row and please carry small parcels if you can conveniently de se.

Men's Clothing
Remarkable Clever Values
. In addition te our entire regular stock already

marked at greatly reduced prices, the following
extra special values will be available to-

morrow
"AIce" and Other $50 dQ h CA
and $60 Winter Suits. . . pOft.uU
Yeung Men's $40.00 te $45 Suits $2650
Men's $65.00 Black Suits $39.00
Men's "Alce" and Other! & A (
$60 te $70 Overcoats.... p4:fl:.iJU
$35 te $60 Overcoats $2250 and $3150
Youths' $45 Leng-Trouse- rs Suits, $2250

$55 and $60 Suits-te-Measu- re $45.00

$10 Velour Hats, $5.75 $6 Derby Hats, $4.35
$1.75 te $4.00 Seft Shirts $1.25 te $2.95
$8 and $9 Silk-and-Cott- Shirts $5.95
75c te $250 Neckties 50c te $1.85
$3.00 Sterling Silver Belt Buckles $150
White Ribbed Cotten Union Suits $1.75

LlKht-welfh- t, Hprlnc-necdle-kn- Seconds $2.7G
(juallty.
Shirts and Drawers $2.15 each
$150 Merine Underwear $1.15

Natural-colo- r Shirts and Drawer $1.1 (j each.
35c Linen Handkerchiefs 30c each
Men's $850 Knitted Vests $5.75
$4.00 American Taffeta Umbrellas $3.00

FABRICS, TRIMMINGS
$5.00 Sports Silks and Satins, 40-inc- h $4
$3 Colored Crepe Georgette,
Lyens Tinsel Brocade Silks at Half Price
$450 Satin-stripe- d Shirting Silks $3.00
$4.00 Weel Plaids and Stripes, 48-inc- h $3
$250 Navy Serm Serge, 50-inc- h new $2
$3.00 Dotted and Figured Nets new $225
25c Net and Venlse Laces new 15c a yd.
50c Ribbon Hair-bo- w Lengths new 35c
65c Plain Colored Cotten Voile new 38c
38c Pajama Checks new 25c a yard
$2 Colored Venetian Ceat Linings $150

FLOOR COVERINGS
$7950 Royal Wilten Rugs, 8.3x10.6 $65.00
$2150 Fibre Rugs, 9x12 feet $15.00
$3.00 to $3.35 Inlaid Linoleum $2.25 and

$2.70 a square yard
$2350 and $2450 Matting $14, $1450 roll

In the Lewer-Price- d Department
$4950 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet $3950
$45 Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 ft $32.50
$8.00 Brown Prairie Grass Rugs, 8x10 $5
$1.15 Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 75c a yd.
$150 Rubber Doer Mats, 18x30 in. $155

FOR WOMEfT
$37.50 Velour and Silvertene Suits, $2950
$35.00 Unbelted Weel Velour Coats $25
$60 Velour Coats, natural raccoon cellar

$45.00
$5 and $750 Serge and Peplin Skirts, $3.75
$15.00 Trimmed Hats new $8.00
50c te $1.00 Feather Fancies new 25c
$1.00 te $2 Ostrich Novelties, 50c te $1.25
$3.00 Royal Waists, lawn and batiste, $L95
$9.00 Crepe Georgette Over-Blouse- s, $650
$25.00 Hudsen Seal (mnivim,) Muffs, $18.75
$6.00 Blanket Bath Robes new $4.95
$6.00 te $8.00 S. & C. Special Corsets, $2.95
$15 and $1650 Redfern Corsets $850 and

$10.00
S2.25 and $250 Envelope Chemise, flesh' $1.85
$1.25 te $1.75 Cambric Petticoats 95c te

$155
Rumpled French and Philippine Under-

wear, in broken sizes, at Great Reductions
$2.95 and $3.95 Silk Petticoats $1.95 and

$2.95
$550 Slip-e-n Capeskin Gloves new $4.75
$8.00 Seamless Knit-line- d Gauntlets, $6.00
$9.00 Lambskin-line- d Gauntlet Mittens, $6
65c Lace-trimme- d Net Cellars new 50c
25c Lace-edge- d Mull Handkerchiefs,15c ea.
$1350 Shaker-kni- t Sweaters new $1050
Ribbed Cotten Vests new 25c

Seconds of S5c qunllt). I.e nifk. no aleexen
Fleeced Cotten Vests and Drawers, 65c ea.

Ileirular and ixtra Hires. Heenndx of II 25 nnnllty.
Ribbed Merine Union Suits new $250

Seconds rf 5.00 quallt) Hxtru nlien, 13,00. secondsof 16.50 quality
Silk-and-Fib- re Stockings new 65c

Seconds of J2 00 quallt)
Full-fashion- Silk Stockings new $150

Seconds of 2 75 quality.
Black Cotten Stockings new 25c

Seconds of 37 He quality l'nhe-eh- Helea
Shoes, formerly $17.00 te $20.00 new $8.9e
$10.00 te $14.00 Lew Shoes new $7.45

Ce. $16 Brown and Black Kid Shoes, new $8.75

Under-pric- e Lets Added

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Girls' $3.75 te $750 Wash Dresses, in sizes

6 te 14 years new $250 te $5.00
$750 and $850 Serge Dresses, 8 te 14, $6.75
Broken Lets of Children's Flannelette

Sleeping Garments, 2ie 8, Greatly Re-
duced

Misses' $6.00 Shoes new $250
dun-met- al calf, patent with white tcps.

Infants' 60c Moccasins new 50c
$6.00 Velour Hate for Girls new $255
Misses' $4.00 Weel Scarfs new $2.75
Children's Black Ribbed Cotten Stockings

50c
Fashioned feet. Seconds of 8Se and ISc quality.

"miscellaneous
26c S. & C. Witch Hazel Cream 19c
52c S. & C. Depilatory new 37c
85c Clinical Thermometers 75c
80c Butterscotch 68c a pound
$12 Black Enameled Suit Cases $850
A Number of Sets of Standard Authers

Reduced
$83 Fibre Wardrobe Trunks, 21x22x40

$58.80
$450 te $6.95 Velvet Bags $2.95 te $4.85
$125 te $1.65 Novelty Belts 85c
40c Correspondence Cards and Envelopes

28c
$123 Scrap Beeks new $1.00
15c Smoked Pearl Buttens-lO- c a card
7c Spool Cotten, 150 yards 5c
$2.00 Stamped Dresses for Children, $1.00
$30.00 Stroller Ge-Car- ts $14.75
$1.25 Canvas La-La-- Swings 95c
$1.00 Fancy Bead Necklaces 45c
50c Geld-fille- d Barrettes 25c

FOR BOYS
$20 te $25 Cheviot Suite, 8 te 17 years

$13.95
$2250 and $25 Suite, 8 te 18 years $1550
$4 and $450 Separate Knickerbockers, $255
$20.00 High Schoel Overcoats $14.75
$8.00 Velour Hate, brown and black $3.85
75c Knitted Caps 45c $150 Caps 95c
$1.00 and $25 Shirts 70c and $1.75
Black Ribbed Cotten Stockings 40c

Heavy weljrht: seconds of 75c grade. Slies te 8V4.
Beys' $650 Shoes new $4.45

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES
$250 Shoe-FI- y Rockers new $1.50
$250 te $10.00 Tey Soldiers, $150 te $7.00

In addition te our entire regular stock et Dells,
already reduced, these and many ether extra-speci- al

Clever values
$9.00 Infant Character Dells $7.75
$1.25 Dressed Dells new 90c
$250 and $3 Seft Cuddle Dells $1.65 and

$255

FOR THE HOME
Covered Aluminum Saucepans new $2.10

Klf-nun- rt Blzc Seconds of J3.90 quality.
Gas Heaters, open-grat- e styles. Reduced

$12 76 nur 10 85; J10 00 value 17.85.
10c Weeden Ceat Hangers new 6 for 45c
$1.75 Light-cu-t Celery Trays new $155
$450 Wire-covere- d Fruit Bowls $2.90

' 75c Light-cu-t Benben Dishes new 40c
$2.25 Framed Pictures new $1.65
$3.75 Boudoir Lamps, complete, new $2.75

All Uery flnlKh Colerert xhede.i
$9.50 Silver-plate- d Bread Trays $7.00
75c Cretonne, 36 inches wide new 60c
5c Braid Edging new 3c a yard
$10.00 Felding Screens new $750 each
$1 Grass Cleth Paper, 30-inc- h, 75c a piece
$20 Felt Mattresses, 50 pounds, new $16.75
Twenty-fiv- e Brass Beds, One-thir-d Off

FUKNITUUB Scores of single Hews of
Furniture ler bedroom, living-roo- m and dining-roo-

and mnny pleceu of Summer Furniture, at
HALF PRICE.

Henry F. Miller Pedal Piane, for organ
students; used new $295.00

Exchanged and Demonstration Phono-
graphs; regular prices, $90 te $125
new $65.00, $85.00 and $95.00

LINfNSTWDJURNiSHlNGS
$11 Bleached Linen Napkins $8.00 a dez.
75c Fancy Turkish Towels new 60c
$16.00 and $17.00 Bed Spreads with Shams

te match, embroidered in old rose or
blue; 72x96 inches, $1350; 90x96, $1450

$225 Filet-trimme- d Centrepieces. S18-In$- 2

K$850 Cotten-fille- d Comfertables $750
Uleaclied muslin Sheets, Pillow Cases and

Bolster Cases at less than Reg. Prices
55c Unbleached Muslin, 36-inc- h 48c a yd.
$1.75 Shaker Flannel, 36-inc- h, $1.45 a yard
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